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From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu
Wofford's Traylor named to Florida Atlantic Hall of Fame
January 23, 2006 at 3:10 PM
Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu

Wofford’s Steve Traylor named to Florida Atlantic University Hall of Fame
SPARTANBURG, SC – Wofford College baseball coach Steve Traylor has been named to
the Florida Atlantic University Baseball Hall of Fame. Traylor will be honored during a
dinner in Boca Raton, Fla. on Friday, Jan. 27.
Traylor started the FAU baseball program in 1981 and posted a 268-107-2 record in seven
seasons. He guided the Owls to the 1983 NAIA District 25 Championship and 1985 South
Regional Championship.
In 1988 Traylor moved to Duke University and proceeded to resurrect a program that had
enjoyed little success since the 1950's. Coach Traylor's teams in the 1990s produced the
most successful decade in the school's long history. Traylor currently ranks as the 37th most
successful active coach in Division I baseball. Steve is currently the head coach at Wofford
College.
Traylor will be joined by six former FAU players and a long-time fan.
Four of the players to be inducted, first baseman Mike Ryan, third baseman Jack Penrod,
and outfielders Keith Foley and Scott Hay, were recruited by and played for Traylor.
Steve Shutt
Associate AD/Media Relations
Wofford College
429 N. Church St
Spartanburg, SC 29303
(864) 597-4093

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu
Media Advisory - Wofford Baseball Media Day, Wed, Feb. 1
January 30, 2006 at 12:19 PM
Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu

MEDIA ADVISORY
Wofford to hold Baseball Media Day, Wed., Feb. 1
Wofford College will be the first South Carolina NCAA Division I member to play a 2006
baseball game at home when the Terriers open the season on Saturday, Feb. 4 against
Longwood College a Russell C. King Field.
In preparation for Saturday’s opener, Terrier head baseball coach Steve Traylor, his coaching
staff, and the Wofford student-athletes will meet with the media on Wednesday, Feb. 1 at
King Field.
Traylor and the staff will be available starting at 3:00 p.m. while the student-athletes will
arrive at the field at approximately 3:30 p.m.
Coach Traylor is prepared to answer any overall questions about the Terrier team. Pitching
coach Scott Brickman will be available to discuss Wofford’s rotation and bullpen, and
assistant coach Todd Interdonato will field questions on Wofford’s new offensive system.
All members of the media are invited to attend.
If you have any questions, please contact Steve Shutt at Wofford College at 864-597-4093.
Steve Shutt
Associate AD/Media Relations
Wofford College
429 N. Church St
Spartanburg, SC 29303
(864) 597-4093
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To:

Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu
Wofford Baseball the first to open in South Carolina
February 3, 2006 at 3:39 PM
Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu

The Wofford College baseball team will open the 2006 season at home on Saturday, February 4 in a 1
p.m. doubleheader at Russell C. King Field.
The Terriers will become the first NCAA Division I team in South Carolina to play a home game.
Wofford will start junior Austin Redwine (8-7, 5.23 ERA in 2005) in game one and Charles Vartanian (22, 6.50, 7 saves) in the nightcap. All 15 of Redwine’s appearances last year were starts while Vartanian
pitched in 27 games last year, all in relief.
The series concludes on Sunday with a 1 p.m. single game. The Terriers are expected to throw
lefthander Chip Hunt (0-1, 7.45) in the series finale.
Steve Shutt
Associate AD/Media Relations
Wofford College
429 N. Church St
Spartanburg, SC 29303
(864) 597-4093

From:
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To:
Cc:

Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu
Wofford sweeps Longwood in college baseball opener
February 4, 2006 at 6:30 PM
Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu
proutygd@mail.longwood.edu

(box scores attached as PDFs)

SPARTANBURG, SC – Wofford College swept Longwood University Saturday afternoon in
a college baseball doubleheader at Russell C. King Field. The Terriers won the opener 7-4
and took the nightcap 6-0.
Wofford is now 2-0 on the season while the Lancers open the year 0-2. The two teams will
conclude the three-game series Sunday afternoon at 1 p.m. at King Field.
Shane Kirkley homered in the first inning of the opening game to stake the Terriers to a 1-0
lead. Longwood tied the game in the third on a double by Travis Lydon and a Terrier error.
Wofford reclaimed the lead in the bottom of the third when Zach Pittman was hit by a pitch
and scored on a double by freshman Chuck Eller.
Longwood went up 3-2 in the fourth on an RBI double by Tyler Childress and a sacrifice fly
by Nick von Gersdorff.
Wofford broke the game open with two runs in the fifth and three more in the sixth. In the
sixth, with Eric Sturkie on second and Ben Austin on first, the Terriers attempted a double
steal. The throw from the catcher sailed into left field allowing Sturkie to score. The throw
was misplayed in the outfield, allowing Austin to score from first to give Wofford a 4-3
lead. In the sixth, John Brandt double home Stephen Johnson for one run before Adam
Wood hit a two-run homer for a 7-4 Terrier advantage.
Austin Redwine took the win for the Terriers in the opener, going five innings and allowing
just three hits while walking two and striking out seven. Freshman J.D. Melton earned the
save in his first collegiate appearance.
In the night cap, Charles Vartanian, making his first start since his freshman year after
spending last year as Wofford’s closer, scattered four hits over six innings and fanned five to
lead the Terriers to a 6-0 win.
The Terriers scored twice in the second on a two-run homer by Keith Munns. Wofford added
two more runs in the third on an RBI double by Brandon Waring and Johnson’s run-scoring
single.
The Terriers concluded the scoring with two runs in the sixth on a two-run single by Austin.
Steve Shutt
Associate AD/Media Relations
Wofford College
429 N. Church St
Spartanburg, SC 29303
(864) 597-4093

From:
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To:

Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu
College baseball: Longwood 11, Wofford 10
February 5, 2006 at 5:36 PM
Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu

(box score attached as a PDF)

College Baseball: Longwood 11, Wofford 10
Longwood takes 11-10 win from Wofford College
SPARTANBURG, SC – Longwood University scored five runs in the seventh inning and
held off a late Terrier rally to defeat Wofford 11-10 Sunday afternoon at Russell C. King
Field.
The big blow for the Lancers was a three-run homer by Travis Lydon. Longwood (1-2)
entered the seventh inning trailing 7-5. A hit batter, a fielding error and an infield single
scored one run before Lydon hit his homer to left.
The game was scoreless until Wofford (2-1) pushed across a run in the third as Adam Wood,
Eric Sturkie and Ben Austin all reached base on infield singles to load the bases. Chuck
Eller hit a sacrifice fly to center to score the Terriers’ first run.
Wofford added a run in the fourth on Shane Kirkley’s solo homer. Longwood scored twice
in the fifth to tie the game on a bases loaded walk and an infield single.
The Terriers took a 7-2 lead with a five-run fifth. Stephen Johnson doubled in a pair of runs
in the inning. Longwood responded with three runs in the sixth. Two walks and a single
loaded the bases before Robbie Bailey cleared them with a three-run double.
Lydon’s homer keyed a five-run seventh for Longwood which also added a single run in the
eighth on an RBI double by Lydon to take an 11-7 lead.
The Terriers scored three times in the eighth to pull within one. Adam Wood and Ben Austin
singled before pinch hitter Keith Munns scored Wood with a single to center. Eller then
singled home two runs to close the lead to 11-10. That is when Longwood brought in
reliever Brett Mangigian who escaped the eighth inning and pitched a 1-2-3 inning in the
ninth.
Wofford reliever J.D. Melton took the loss as he allowed five hits and three runs in one
inning of work. Longwood’s Alan Moore was credited with the win in relief.
The Terriers will host Liberty on Friday at 4 p.m. The three game series with the Flames will
include single games on Saturday at Sunday at 1 p.m. each day.
Steve Shutt
Associate AD/Media Relations
Wofford College
429 N. Church St
Spartanburg, SC 29303
(864) 597-4093

From:
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Date:
To:

Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu
Wofford to host Liberty, change in Saturday start time
February 10, 2006 at 12:33 PM
Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu

Wofford baseball hosts Liberty, changes Saturday start time
SPARTANBURG, SC – The Wofford College baseball team will start a three-game
homestand with Liberty University on Friday afternoon at 4 pm at Russell C. King Field.
The series continues on Saturday. The Terriers and Flames were scheduled to meet at 1 pm
Saturday but due to the strong threat of inclement weather, the game has been pushed back
to a 3 pm start. Sunday’s game is scheduled for a 1 pm first pitch.
The Terriers are 2-1 on the season after a doubleheader sweep of Longwood University last
Saturday. Wofford dropped Sunday’s season finale 11-10.
Wofford’s pitching rotation will feature junior Austin Redwine (0-0, 1.80) on Friday and
junior Charles Vartanian (1-0, 0.00) on Saturday. Sophomore lefty Chip Hunt (0-0, 0.00) is
Sunday’s scheduled starter.
Steve Shutt
Associate AD/Media Relations
Wofford College
429 N. Church St
Spartanburg, SC 29303
(864) 597-4093

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu
College Baseball: Liberty 4, Wofford 1
February 10, 2006 at 7:42 PM
Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu

(box score attached as a PDF)

College Baseball: Liberty 4, Wofford 1
SPARTANBURG, SC – Liberty University’s Michael Solbach and Phillip Thompson
combined to throw a two-hitter as the Flames opened their season with a 4-1 win over
Wofford on Friday afternoon at Russell C. King Field.
Solbach (1-0) scattered two hits through the first five innings and struck out five. Thompson
threw four innings of hitless relief to earn his first save of the season.
Mike Just staked the Flames to a 1-0 lead when he homered to lead off the game.
Liberty added a solo run in the second when Chad Miller walked, stole second, and then
scored on an overthrow when he attempted to steal third.
Wofford cut the lead to 2-1 in the fourth as Brandon Waring drew a one-out walk and scored
from first on a double down the left field line by Adam Wood.
Liberty scored once in the fifth when Aaron Grijalva opened the inning by reaching on an
error. He stole second and moved to third on a single by Phillip Laurent before scoring on a
suicide squeeze by Paul Keller. Liberty’s final run in the eighth was the result of a walk, a
single by Errol Hollinger and an infield ground out from Just.
Besides Wood’s RBI double in the fourth, Wofford’s only other hit was a leadoff single by
Zach Pittman to start the fifth. But he was wiped out by a fielder’s choice on the next play.
Austin Redwine (0-1) took the loss for the Terriers. He allowed five hits in five innings
while striking out seven.
Wofford and Liberty will play game two of the series Saturday afternoon at 3 p.m. The
series will conclude Sunday afternoon with a single game at 1 p.m.
Steve Shutt
Associate AD/Media Relations
Wofford College
429 N. Church St
Spartanburg, SC 29303
(864) 597-4093

From:
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To:
Cc:

Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu
Coll BB: Liberty at Wofford postponed
February 11, 2006 at 3:15 PM
Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu
Bomberger, Ryan Dale rbomberger@liberty.edu

College Baseball:
Wofford-Liberty game postponed, play 2 on Sunday
SPARTANBURG, SC – Saturday’s college baseball game between Wofford and Liberty has
been postponed due to rain.
The two teams will play a doubleheader on Sunday, Feb. 12 starting at 12 noon at Russell C.
King Field on the Wofford College campus.
Steve Shutt
Associate AD/Media Relations
Wofford College
429 N. Church St
Spartanburg, SC 29303
(864) 597-4093

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:
Cc:

Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu
College Baseball: Wofford, Liberty split Sunday DH
February 12, 2006 at 6:25 PM
Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu
sports@newsadvance.com, dcarter@wset.com, jorgan@wset.com, npierce@liberty.edu, Bomberger, Ryan Dale
rbomberger@liberty.edu, twetmore@liberty.edu, marks@bigsouth.org

(box scores attached as PDFs)

College Baseball:
Game 1: Wofford 5, Liberty 4
Game 2: Liberty 4, Wofford 2
Wofford and Liberty split Sunday doubleheader
SPARTANBURG, SC – Wofford and Liberty split a college baseball doubleheader on
Sunday at Wofford’s Russell C. King Field. The Terriers took the opener 5-4 while Liberty
claimed the nightcap 4-3.
In the opening game, Liberty took a 1-0 lead in the fourth when Aaron Grijalva hit a solo
homer. Wofford scored four times in the sixth, the big blast being a three-run homer by
Brandon Waring.
Liberty’s Patrick Gaillard hit a two-run homer in the eighth and Paul Keller drove in a run
with a base hit to help the Flames tie the game at 4-4. The Terriers won the game when
Stephen Johnson doubled to lead off the bottom of the eighth and scored on an RBI single
by Shane Kirkley.
Starter Charles Vartanian went seven strong innings for the Terriers, scattering five hits and
striking out seven. Freshman Whit Kennedy claimed the win, coming on in the eighth and
pitching two thirds of an inning to garner his first collegiate victory. Dustin Umberger was
saddled with the loss for Liberty.
In the nightcap, Liberty’s Phillip Laurent staked the Flames to a 2-0 lead with a two-run
homer in the first inning. Wofford went ahead 3-2 in the third on three consecutive doubles
by Kirkley, Brandon Waring and Adam Wood.
Liberty tied the game in the fourth on a solo homer by Errol Hollinger. The Flames pushed
across the winning run in the top of the seventh when Grijalva reached on an error, stole
second, and scored on an RBI single by Gaillard.
Kennedy took the loss for the Terriers, giving up the unearned run in the seventh to even his
record at 1-1. Liberty’s Tim John was credited with the win, yielding just two hits over four
innings of relief while striking out three.
Wofford will play at home on Wednesday, Feb. 15 when it hosts High Point at 4:00 p.m.
Steve Shutt
Associate AD/Media Relations
Wofford College
429 N. Church St
Spartanburg, SC 29303
(864) 597-4093
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Subject:
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To:

Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu
Coll BB: High Point 8, Wofford 3
February 15, 2006 at 7:39 PM
Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu

(box score attached as a PDF)

College baseball
High Point 8, Wofford 3
Wednesday, February 15, 2006
SPARTANBURG, SC – High Point University erased an early 3-1 deficit to post an 8-3 win
over Wofford College Wednesday afternoon at Russell C. King Field.
High Point took a 1-0 lead in the first inning when Jeff Cowan walked, moved to second on
a sacrifice bunt, advanced to third on a throwing error on a pickoff attempt, and scored on a
wild pitch.
Wofford scored three times in the bottom of the first. First baseman Stephen Johnson led off
with a walk and moved to second on a one-out walk to third baseman Shane Kirkley.
Shortstop Brandon Waring doubled to drive in both runners. Catcher John Brandt doubled
home Waring for a 3-1 Wofford lead.
High Point tied the game in the second. Designated hitter Chris Marks walked, moved to
second on a balk and to third on a wild pitch before scoring on an infield grounder by
second baseman Dustin Holtzman. Shortstop Alfie Wheeler followed with a single and
Cowan was safe on an infield error. Wheeler scored on the front end of a double steal to
knot the game at 3.
The Panthers took the lead with a single run in the third when rightfielder Mark Shorey
doubled down the right field line, moved to third on a sacrifice bunt and scored on a single
by Marks.
High Point scored twice in the fourth when Holtzman doubled and scored on a single by
Wheeler. Wheeler would score on a sacrifice fly by Cowan.
HPU added two runs in the fifth when Wheeler drew a bases loaded walk for one run and
Billy Aguiar and scored on Cowan’s second sacrifice fly in as many innings.
Adam Wood took the loss for Wofford in his first career start. He went 3.1 innings and
allowed six runs, four earned, and struck out one. High Point starter Matt Christie improved
to 2-0 on the year with 5.1 innings of work. He allowed just three hits and struck out four.
Wofford will host Dayton in a doubleheader on Saturday afternoon at 1 p.m. at King Field.
Steve Shutt
Associate AD/Media Relations
Wofford College
429 N. Church St
Spartanburg, SC 29303
(864) 597-4093

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu
Wofford baseball hosts Dayton this weekend
February 17, 2006 at 2:46 PM
Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu

Wofford baseball to host Dayton
SPARTANBURG, SC – The Wofford baseball team will host the University of Dayton in a
three-game series starting Saturday at Russell C. King Field on the Wofford campus.
The two squads will play a doubleheader on Saturday starting at 1 pm and a single game on
Sunday at 1 o’clock.
The Terriers enter the game with a 3-4 record. This will be Dayton’s season-opener.
Wofford is expected to send junior Austin Redwine (0-1, 1.80) to the mound in the first
game of the series with junior Charles Vartanian (1-0, 0.69) in game two. Sunday’s starter is
expected to be lefty Chip Hunt (0-0, 2.70).
Dayton is coming off its most successful season in school history after winning 36 games in
2005. The Flyers took two of three from the Terriers in a series last February.
The Flyers are expected to start righthander Luke Trubee (12-3, 2.91) in the series opener,
followed by junior college transfer Chris Rubio in game two and Quinn Haselhorst in game
three.
Steve Shutt
Associate AD/Media Relations
Wofford College
429 N. Church St
Spartanburg, SC 29303
(864) 597-4093

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu
BB-Wofford-Dayton doublehader postponed due to weather
February 18, 2006 at 12:43 PM
Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu

Wofford-Dayton baseball rained out
SPARTANBURG, SC -- Wofford’s home baseball doubleheader with Dayton on Saturday,
Feb. 17 has been postponed due to inclement weather.
The two teams will play a pair of 9-inning games on Sunday, Feb. 19, starting at 12 p.m. at
Russell C. King Field.
Steve Shutt
Associate AD/Media Relations
Wofford College
429 N. Church St
Spartanburg, SC 29303
(864) 597-4093

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:
Cc:

Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu
Coll BB: Wofford sweeps Dayton
February 19, 2006 at 6:59 PM
Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu
William.Thomas@notes.udayton.edu, wondratk@notes.udayton.edu

(box scores attached as PDFs)

College Baseball
Wofford 8, Dayton 3 (Game 1)
Wofford 8, Dayton 4 (Game 2)
SPARTANBURG, SC – Wofford swept a baseball doubleheader from Dayton on Sunday,
winning 8-3 in the first game and taking the nightcap 8-4.
Wofford improves to 5-4 on the season. Dayton is 0-2.
Austin Redwine went six innings and scattered five hits while striking out seven to lead the
Terriers to the first game win. He evened his record at 1-1 on the season.
After Dayton took a 1-0 lead in the second on a double by Bryan Chandler and a sacrifice
fly by Joe McSoley, the Terriers erased the deficit with three runs in the bottom of the
second. The Terriers pounded out four straight base hits to start the inning with second
baseman Eric Sturkie and right fielder Ben Austin driving in runs with singles. Austin
scored on a fielders choice off the bat of Chuck Eller.
Wofford scored five times in the third. Zach Pittman drove in two runs with a double and
Austin knocked an RBI single. Eller again drove in a run on a fielders choice.
In the nightcap, Wofford trailed 2-0 in the second inning when shortstop Brandon Waring
led off with a long drive to center field that became a three-base error. First baseman Adam
Wood followed with a home run, his second of the year.
The game remained tied until the sixth when third baseman Shane Kirkley and Waring
reached on singles and moved up on a stolen base. After catcher Keith Munns was
intentionally walked to load the bases, second baseman Eric Sturkie bounced back to the
pitcher and the throw home was misplayed for an error. A ground ball by left fielder Zach
Pittman went through the legs of the third baseman to allow two more runs to score.
The Terriers added a trio of runs in the seventh on a two-run double by Waring and a single
by Sturkie.
Charles Vartanian improved to 2-0 on the year as he allowed six hits in seven innings of
work while walking one and fanning four. Lance Player and J.D. Melton finished up the
game with one inning of work each.
Wofford will host Albany in a doubleheader on Saturday, Feb. 25 at 1:00 p.m.
Steve Shutt
Associate AD/Media Relations
Wofford College
429 N. Church St
Spartanburg, SC 29303
(864) 597-4093

From:
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To:

Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu
Wofford-Albany baseball series changed
February 21, 2006 at 2:11 PM
Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu

Wofford announces baseball schedule changes for this weekend
SPARTANBURG, SC – The Wofford baseball team has made a slight adjustment to its
baseball series with the University of Albany this weekend.
Wofford will play the Great Danes in a single game on Friday, Feb. 24, starting at 4 p.m.
at Russell C. King Field. The two teams will meet in a doubleheader on Saturday at 1 p.m.
Originally, the series was to be a doubleheader Saturday followed by a single game on
Sunday.
Wofford is 5-4 on the season. Albany is 0-3 after being swept at Georgia State on Feb. 1617.
Steve Shutt
Associate AD/Media Relations
Wofford College
429 N. Church St
Spartanburg, SC 29303
(864) 597-4093

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu
Coll BB: Wofford sweeps Youngstown State
March 4, 2006 at 7:06 PM
Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu

(box scores attached as PDFs)

College Baseball
Wofford 4, Youngstown State 3
Wofford 7, Youngstown State 6
SPARTANBURG, SC – Brandon Waring’s two-run homer in the bottom of the eighth inning
of the second game gave Wofford College a doubleheader sweep of Youngstown State
Saturday afternoon at Russell C. King Field. The Terriers posted a 4-3 win in the opener
and Waring’s homer gave Wofford a 7-6 in the nightcap.
Youngstown State had taken a 6-5 lead in top of the eighth when Erich Diedrich hit a solo
homer to right. Shane Kirkley singled to lead off the bottom of the eighth for the Terriers
and moved to second on an infield ground out before Waring hit his game-winning homer.
J.D. Melton earned the win in relief for Wofford. Kevin Libeg took the loss for the
Penguins.
In the opener, Wofford trailed 3-0 before John Brandt hit a three-run homer in the fourth to
tie the game. The Terriers scored in the game-winning run in the sixth when Adam Wood
doubled and scored on a single by Stephen Johnson.
Austin Redwine went the distance for the Terriers, scattering six hits and striking out five as
he improved to 3-1. Eric Shaffer took the loss for YSU.
Wofford and Youngstown State will conclude their series on Sunday afternoon with a single
game at 1 p.m. at King Field.

Steve Shutt
Associate AD/Media Relations
Wofford College
429 N. Church St
Spartanburg, SC 29303
(864) 597-4093

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu
Coll BB: Wofford 5, Youngstown State 3
March 5, 2006 at 4:59 PM
Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu

(box score attached as a PDF)

College Baseball
Wofford 5, Youngstown State 3
Sunday, March 5, 2006
SPARTANBURG, SC – Bradford Eaves drove in three runs with a double and a homer to
lead Wofford College to a 5-3 win over Youngstown State on Sunday at Russell C. King
Field.
Eaves’ homer to left leading off the seventh, his first of the year, broke a 3-3 tie and helped
the Terriers to the weekend sweep of the Penguins. In all three games, the Terriers
overcame early deficits to rally back and win.
Youngstown State struck for single runs in each of the first three innings in building a 3-1
lead. In the first, J.D. Hannan singled and scored on a single by Erich Diedrich.
Wofford tied the game in the first as Penguin starter Chris Dennis walked three of the first
four batters he faced to load the bases. Shane Kirkley scored on an infield error to tie the
game at 1.
YSU went up 2-1 in the second when Dustin Thomas was hit by a pitch, moved to third on a
single by Lou Gattozi and scored on a single by Charles Schultz. The Penguins went up 3-1
in the third on a single by Brian Dill, who then stole second, and came around to score on a
sacrifice fly by Gattozi.
Wofford tied the game in the fourth when Dennis walked Stephen Johnson and Keith Munns
was hit by a pitch. A sacrifice bunt by Brent Pearce moved the runners up to second and
third before Eaves doubled in both runs.
Following Eaves’ solo homer in the seventh, the Terriers added a single run in the eighth
when they managed three consecutive infield singles. Pearce then grounded to second,
driving home Johnson.
Reid McElveen threw five innings of one-hit ball to earn his first win of the season. J.D.
Melton picked up his fourth save of the year by retiring the final two hitters.
Dennis and YSU reliever Ryan Boone allowed Wofford just one hit through the first six
innings. Boone took the loss as his record fell to 0-1.
Eaves finished the day two-for-four with three RBI.
Wofford first baseman Adam Wood had his 13-game hitting streak snapped on Sunday.

Steve Shutt
Associate AD/Media Relations
Wofford College
429 N. Church St
Spartanburg, SC 29303
(864) 597-4093

From:
Subject:
Date:
To:

Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu
Wofford adds baseball game at Georgia Tech
March 9, 2006 at 2:50 PM
Shutt, Steven J ShuttSJ@wofford.edu

Wofford adds baseball game against Georgia Tech
March 9, 2006
SPARTANBURG, SC – The Wofford baseball team has added a non-conference game
against Georgia Tech on Tuesday, May 16 at Russ Chandler Stadium in Atlanta. The Yellow
Jackets are currently ranked first in the nation in three major polls including Collegiate
Baseball, Baseball America and USA Today/ESPN.
The Georgia Tech game will take the place of Wofford’s regularly scheduled Feb. 18 contest
against the University of Dayton that was cancelled due to rain.
“We play a number of nationally-ranked teams each year and playing the nation’s number
one team will certainly be a challenge,” said Wofford head coach Steve Traylor. “We are
looking forward to this great opportunity.”
Georgia Tech is currently 14-0 and off to its third-best start in school history. Wofford is 106 and has experienced its best start to a season since starting the 2002 season with an
identical 10-6 mark.
Steve Shutt
Associate AD/Media Relations
Wofford College
429 N. Church St
Spartanburg, SC 29303
(864) 597-4093

